UCLCC funding highlights
tonight's SGA agenda
-,----.....----"':'"-=:i
by Molly Bernas
News Editor

Last weekthe state introduccd a
new policy which requires that
the center pay for a full benefit
Among the items on the agenplan to all center personnel (fu ll
da for the Student Government
and part-time.)
Association 's meet ing tonight is
The fund ing fro m SGA is
fu nding fo r the University Child
equivelant to 18 percent of the
Learn ing and Care Center. The
total operatin g budge t. The
requested budget of S29.980 · program also receives Grant
was passed by the SGA fi~ance
Purpose
Revenue
(GPR),
com mittee.
which
taxpayers'
dollars,
This is an increase in the
provides another 29 percent of
center' s budget from last year's
the center' s costs. "But the
allocation of S25 ,624 . Center
parents of the child ren are supirec tor Suzy Sprouse in
porting the majority of it all ,"
pre
ting a three-year budget
said Sprouse.
plan ked for annual increases
in 199 and 1992. The fi nance
comm tee however froze their
budget. This docs not mean that

more funds can't be made available should the need ari se. It
does however lock SGA into at
least that figu re.
''They can't take it away. I
think what they did was ,·ery
reasonable.
They were fair
about it." said Sprouse." We
have a good working relationshi p with SGA and the school
adm inistration , I' ve found them
supportive. If it wasn 't fo r
SGA, there might not be a child

care

center

on

campus."

Sprouse can and intends to re-

quest more money next year.
The cost increases for the center arc largely due to state requirements. The ,state sets all
sal~es and benefit options.

"The Child Care
Center does make
a difference"

-Suzy Sprouse
The UCLCC cu rrently
provides care for close to 200
c hildren, ages two - IO. There
are 145 children of students enro lled and 50 childrerr of faculty or administrative staff
persoMel.
An important thing to remember according to Sprouse is that
the center is vjtal to some students. ''The child care center ,
does make a difference," S!lid
Sprouse, "it has saved some students from having lo quit or

delay school."
The demand for services has
also drastically increased with
the increase in the number of
non-traditional students. When
the center was began in 1972,
largely to the efforts of its current administrative superv isor
and chairman of its adv isory
board Helen Godfrey, there
were 17 children per hour.
Today that number has multiplied to 54 c hildren per hour.
Student parents pay S 1.50 per
hour or S48 for a full week.
Faculty or staff members pay
Sl.95 per hour or S65 for a
. week 's child care. Th is will un·

'

fortunately be raised again in all
probability ne xt fa ll. [note:
The average cost per week at

child care centers in the Stevens
Point area is $63.50 and is

ste.adilY increasing. There is
also a1ackof space amongthese
facilities. Most have waiting
lists. Sprouse said the UCLCC
is also sometimes forced to put
children on a waiting list, especially before the fall semester,
however, the facility is only
open to UWSP students, faculty, and administrative personnel]
'There are eight professional
instuctors at the UCLCC,
trained in early cl)ildhood
development There arc also 35
part-time stud~! employees:

Lindsey and Neal make valentines during an
afternoon group project.

(Photo by Annie K. Arnold)

Phi Sigma Kappa .·takes -the -heat
Was it a fra.ternity functi.on?: Qr wasn't it? _
by Molly Bentas
News Editor

The Pru Sigma Kappa fraternity on the UWSP campus is
under fire for allegedly holding
a party which was bfllkcn by the
Stevens Point Police Department early Saturday night It
was the second largest raid on a
house party with 73 citations issued. The Jargest was in September when 101 students were
cited at a party. occuring in a
house on College Avenue.
Controversy is heating up
reguarding legalities ofsome of
the actions of the police and the
definition p f the party as an official fraternity functi011- In an
article in"the Stevens PointJournal , Phi Sigma Kappa President
Iwtdy J. Porter said the gather-

ing was not an offical fralanity
function'. This was, echoed by
another student who spoke to
The Pointer.'The source stated,
"It was not a fraternity. function. It was a party, especially
open to 'grecks' because there
arc some parties where 'grecks' .
aren' t allowed in.•
This source also stressed that
the, "funds received were not
linked with the fraternity what-

soever."
However, the campus InterGreek Council has already had
a hearing where several sanctions were laid down. These include: .a probation period
e xtending from February 13
through October 13, ISO hours
of communiJ;y service by the organ¥on. Five hours par-

ticjpation by each member in an
alcohol awareness program or
function, arid a strategic plan for
the year submitted to the InterGreek Council which will outline the grpups activities.
Legal counsel has been obtained for tlie fralemity and according lo our source "quite a
few inaccuracies," which include referring to the house at
1709 Clark Street as a frathouse,
"will be looked into."
The Phi Sigs "intend to
fight," the handling of the matter as if it were a fralemity function. Acconling to sources there
might also be action against the
fralemity by the SGA Source

Committee.
'There is a "possibility" of action and "questions" about the

police involvement and actions.
. The fralemity has been advised
by its legal counsel to refrain
from any comments to the mess.
ACC<llding tho Stevens Point
Journal, police confiscated
materials including a video recorder which Porter was Ulping
the officers with, signs, posters,
$82 cash and seven beer barrels,
which officers allegedly rolled
down a stairway causing
damaging to the ceiling of the
house.
Breathalyzer readings, according to the Journal article
range11 from .03 lo .15 (the legal
limit for intoxication in Wisconsin is . 10) and reported! y SO of
the people cited lived in UWSP
resident halls. Three of the 73
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citations were issued to juvenil-

les.

The Beginning of the End? Mandela is freed!
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Comm· students place in
advertising competition .
by Jodi Ott
Staf!Writer

Professor Rick Dubiel, John Cam pbell, Darrin
Nelson , and Dave Coulthurst flank their advertising
c r eation , BilT Baxter.
Photo by Annie K. Arnold

Three Division of Communication advertising students
won seconc:f place in a marketing/advertising contest held by
Lands' End, direct mcrchanlS.
There were a total of J02 entries
in the contest The UWSP team
entered the contest as part of
their advanced communications
class.
The team consisted of Paul
Campbell, a Communications
major and psychology minor;
Dave Coulthurst, Communications major and a business
marketing minor, and Darren
Newby, a Communications
major and art minor. Three
finalist teams made presentations to judges in Dodgeville,
Wisconsin on Feb. l. Richard
Dubiel and Larry Kokkeler,
both professors of communication, accompanied the students
as advisors.

The contest was introduced
in Dubiel 's copywriting class
and Kolclcclcr·s advertising
class this past semeste r. Ten
groups from Steven's Point
entered.
One other group
placed in the top "15.
The goal of the campaign
was to introduce Lands' End to
the college market and start a
relationship with the company.
"Our campaign 's focus was
Biff Baxter, a comic strip type
character/spokesman,
for
Lands' End that would run in
colleg~ newspapers," said Coulthurst.
Coulthurst described the
comic stri p as more of a soft sell

approach that emphasi zed the
quality and ~ggcdness of
Lands' Endclothmgthroughthc
outrageous ~d humourous ad·
venturesofB1ffBaxter.
"The rewards are better than
if we would have gotten money.
Just th~ idea of presenting a real
campaign to real people IS
somc~ng yo~. really don ' t get
to do m school, srud Cou_lthurst.
The team and Dub1~l w1H
spend a week bet"'.een Y.irgm,a
and . New York City lliis June
tounn~ operations related to
Lands End.
Continued on

Page 10

UWSP student appointed to
Council on Financial Aid
Craig Schoenfeld , Academic
Affairs Director of Stud ent
Government Association, has
been appointed to the Council
on Financial Aid s (CPA) for the
state of Wisconsin. Schoenfeld
is one of four college students
in the state on the committe.c.
Schoenfeld has been-Academic
Affairs Director of SGA since

May I, 1989 He has also been
UWactive
representing
Stevens Point's student government at United Council meetings around the state during the
pa.st year. United Council is a
student lobby organization in
Madison.
The CFA is a financial aid

study committee. The committee works on improving the
financial aid system of the state.
CFA plays an advisory role to
the Higher Educational Aids
Board (HEAB). HEAB is the
policy maker for state student
grant programs.

Black history :celebrated
on campus this month·:.
by Julia Melk
Staff Writer
Pebnwy marks the 64th ...
nual Black Hisfory Month.
Blacltflislory Month wascstab1.isbed in 1926 by Carter G.

~=~
the fldvisorforthe
United Brothen and Sutenaays
the pupooe of Blaclt Hislory
Month is to uiow "that blacb
have clone more to de~loi> the
·country tlian just beina alavea.
Blacb, whites, American sin·
dcnta were IO!d a bill of

.-s,

and J\lllericmi studCJIB kllew
the
. development,
there
wouldn't be such a negative
. conotation ofblacb." ·
·
united· Brolhm and S~n ·
.and the·MinQrity Affairs com- ..
miUee will be sponsoring a
variety of piograms, including:
Poetry Readings in the Pncore 11
& pm on Mon. i2; "Myths of·
Black Women" discussion in
the WIICOlllin
form 12lpm on Wed, 14; "Racismfoim
My Penpecti,le" discussion in
the WilCOlllin Room form 12-

room,

1pm on Tues. 20; Mil,wauskee
Riverside High School Swina
Choir -l!crformance in the Encue
1larn-12pm on
~ . , 22; Halri Madhubudi II
"7pm (location to be announced)
on ·Frl., -23; "Curiosity or Iapone! discussion in
the Wisconsin Room form 12lprnon MOn., 26 and Tni>ute to
Black Amcric1111 v.ideo in Conon Wed., 28.
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AMA gets career advice

.

The American Marketing
Association (AMA) kicked off
ilS first meeting of the spring
semester Thursday, Feb. 9 in the
UC Green room. The group was
enl ightened by .Mary Mosier of
the UWSP Career Services office.
Mosier spoke about the many
job search resources that are
available
for
graduating
Seniors. -We encourage you
(graduating Seniors) to come in

for a number of reasons. We
have quite an extensive career
library and it also helps us get to
know you" explained Mosier.
Mosie r discussed a wide
variety of sources that are avail-able through the Career Office.
"We exchange our job lislS for
job lislS from other schools" said
Mosier. Mosier emphasized
that the Career office is open
4ny time the office is open and
that students arc welcome to

stop in and see Career Services
can help them. She also mentioned that there are a number of
employers who come on campus each semester.
Said Mosier, "We worlc with
studcnlS at any point during
their tenure at Stevens PointStudcnis to Alumni. Our office
has quite an extensive list of
graduate catalogs."
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Let's mark the lots a bit better

by Blair Cleary

Editor-in-Chief
One or the more financially
painful things a new student
here at.the university can get at
the begiMing of a semester is a
parking ticket. As if paying
S150 for books and supplies
wasn't bad enough, to say nothing or the two grand for tuition,
room and board, some people
get the additional "pleasure" or
paying between S2-S25 dollars
for not parking right.
Did you have your parking
permit (S40)? Ir not, you get a
S lO fine. Is your permit exposed on your rear bumper so
the parking enforcers (who
seem to be everywhere at once,
somehow) can see it? . If not,
you get a S2 fine. Did you park
in the handicapped spot?
OOCH! Suicide, a S25 dollar
fine, non- appealable! Keep
clear or "limited zones" S5, and
stay in the lot that you get assigned to or you loose S7.50
Now don't get the wrong impression. This isn 't some bleeding heart "parking tickets arc
bad" editorial.
Ir someone
parks in a handicap spot or in a
lot he or she didn't pay for, thus
blocking someone who paid
from parlcing, they deserve a
ticket.

Also, if you get a parking permit, as a special bonus you get a
map with all of UWSP' sparking
regulations on it.On that same
map with the regulations is a
numberyoucanuseonceaweek
to call in your car so that you
don't get a ticket. Ir you park
where you 1¥'0 assigned, read
your parking rules, and have
half a brain you shouldn't get a
ticket.

faculty section or the joint student and faculty lots by mistake.

One can hardly blame them.
The sign in lot S/J for example
says "S Lot J." It doesn ' t really
tell which eart is Sor J. Even if
one were to walk about the lot
·and look for signs the . only
visable one to a cmual scan is
the "S Lot J" sign. Who can
blame a new student for getting
it wrong?

that have bettet things to spent
their money on.
The university should also
make it a point to educate
residence hall assistants (RAB)
on parking. A member or the
parking appeals committee said
that their job would be easier if

RAs knew what they were talking about when telling students
where it was ok to park.
One final thing a student can
do to save his or herself some
grief is follow this simple principle-''Think before you parlt."

Ir you do get a ticket for an
unjust reason, say for parking
Lots T and M have a few
without a permit, and you have a
more signs around but these are
permit, but didn't post it on you
small and confusing. It would
fender, you can go to the park- · be tough to tell exactly where
ing appeals board and try to
one lot ended and a new one
have your ticket voided or
began.
reduced.
Lots P and V have better
Now, getting back to the matsigns, and a snow fence that
ter at hand, there is911e aspect or
separates them. The signs could
the parking situation that could
be bigger, however, so that
stand some improvement This
people know what the snow
is the poor and confusing
fence means.
separation or the joint student
and faculty lots.
Overall, I think the campua
could do a better job or informTheselots,SandJ, V,andP, and
ing the students which lot is ;
M and T are the cause or many
student tickets at the beginning
where. They could use a few
or the year. Now students that
more fences and some bigger,
have been here for a ye,u or two
brighter signs that clearly exshould know better than to parlc --.pu!Ul what lot is where. Then,
in the wrong lot but new stuperhaps, the parking enforcer
dents, transfer students, and
wouldn't have to work quite as
visiting parents often pork in the
hard. To say nothing or students
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Valentine's day: a survivor's view
It never fails. In the creeping
tedium of February, once I've
fi nall y
recovered
from
Christmas and New Years with
a secure- hold on my sanily and
finances, Valentines Day appears out of nowhere Iilce a bad
case of cxcema. We all know
the feeling. Each year we struggle lhrough_ the heinous
Hallmark Holiday and spend
eleven months in the faint hope
it woo't come back next year.
We pray !hat !he candy stores
will drop !he idea of gliuering
plastic coated hearts in favor of
President's Day Pralines or
Martin Lulher King Milk Duds.
But !he gods of mass marketing
ignore us. Annually the aisles
of Shop-Ko and Osco explode
wilh red, white and pink, flocked and satin, gilded and gargantuan, hearts of every size and
description staring down at us
while the clock ticks down to
mid month.
February fourteenlh has always given an omi~ous ring to
the word "date". It inspires all
the psychological symptoms of
catastrophe, begiMing wilh
shock. "What ... Valenwhal?!!I"
I usually wander around for a
few days in an imbecilic daze
mumbling lhings like "When I
was one and twenly, I heard a
wise man say ... "or Romance is
the opium of !he masses."
When I manasze to gain
coherence the rage period sets
in I consider bombing Fanny
Farmer. I contact my CNR
friends to obtain cultures of rare
floral diseases. I send lhreatening letters to Hallmark. Eventually frustn!ion forces me into
denial.
I avoid radio and
television. I shrink from public
places and sit cloistered in my
room reading Sy1via Plath into
the late hours. Finally near
II :SS pm on the thirteenth I
reach the acceptance phrase.

faces on all the hearts in the
Daily.

Back in dormy land my pulse
quickens when I realize for the
first time this semester my mail
box is full. the white carnation
for friendship droops palhetical ·
ly as I read "Happy Valentines
Dayl I.:ove Kathy, your R.A. I
can tell by the writing on the envelope that the card is from
Mom. Por the first time I feel a
pang of guilt that I haven't sent
any valentines. Resolute, I call
home and Mom answers saying
she's gotta go because Dad is
taking her ouL I hang up and eat
half a bag of Oreos.
About 7:00 I begin to hallucinate. In my fan tasy a guy
named Harry pulls up in a pea
green VW Microbus.
He
materializes at my doorway in a
granpa sweater and little gold
framed glasses. Reciting beatnik poetry Harry sweeps me off
to his used bookstore where we
eat chinese food and lislen to
Miles Davis. Later we light a
candle and drag his futon into
the store, passing the night

somewhere between classics
and home improvement.
Now, I can' t be alone in this
ordeal. There mus! be others
lilce myself suffering from the
St. Valentines Martyr complex.
I feel obliged to make a few suggestions, the first being to
simpley abolish the holid~y. I
don't think !his would work because dissuading a mob of sentimental bosomed co-eds from
buyi ng mylar balloons might require a show of military force .
This is non-violent movement.
Oui next option might be a sort
of Valentine's Day Support
Group. We could call ourselves
V.D.W. for "Valentines Dateless Wonders."
Activities
would include bowling, whining bakesales, protest rallies .. .maybe not. A final answer
may be lo simply change !he day
from the fourtceMth to the
tw.enty ninlh of February make
it a sort of "leap Valentines
Day" every four years. I mean,
if nothing else I'd have more
- time to find an.escort.
S. Luckert

Even Republicans
approv~ of dope
On March 22, 1972, one of the
intensive studies of

most

marijuana was done by con~rya-

--Public distribution of small
amounts for no profit would also
be punishable by a fine of up to

tive three member comm1ss1on

$100.

aW:.inled by President Ri~hard
M. Nixon. nus comnuss1on
reported that "marijuana, smoked
in moderation is in effect harmless and !hat its private use should
be legal and even its public use
puni~hed nol by jail but only by a
fine.
This same commission went
further and made specific recommendations fo r federal marijuana
policy.
--Possession or use of
marijuana in private would no
looger be an offense.
--The private distribution of
small amounls of marijuana for
no profil would be legal.
--Possession of up to an ounce
of marijuana in public would be
legal, although the marijuana
could be confiscated.
--The possession of more than
an ounce of marijuana in public
would be punishablle by a fme up
to $100 as would its public use.

-To grow or sell marijuana
for profit would remain aiminal,
felony offenses.
As you can see by the results
and subsequent recommendations of a conservative commission appointed by a Republican
presidenl, marijuana should be
legalized. It makes me wonder
why, when we the people ask'our
elected officials to do as we ask,
they feel compelled to take a
paternalistic view when dealing
with a "free" public.

Should students have·this power?·

viousty would be a lot more.per·
abootthesiwationathand it was
pointed out that this college's
sonal conflicts in a class such u
student evaluations have more
this in comparison to a lecture
power and impact on a
clasa.
Professor's job than any other
For example, I have been
college in the UW system. Of
taught by the instructor who I
course there are other fact.on inWU refering to al the beginning
vo!ved, such as ., instructor's
of this letterfor two years now.
involvement in outside acLast you I had her for a ctua in
tivitiea (writing, public apeakwhich the sllldents were resporiing, etc.). Nonetheless, no other
111>,le for opening up their own
college in this system allows
store fcirm saatch and then nm•
student evaluations to play such
ning it for a !!V<>-weelr: period. I
... irpportant role,
. .
would come·home complaining
Purthennoie, do stqdenta real- ·• about her almost eve,y night for
ly have the siriUa to e'il~~.ob- · three weeb straight I certainly
jectlvely7 Teachen have to 10
wu not cruy about some of her
Fifteen minutes after slipping
to ICb6ol for four or-more yean
penonality lnita and could into my resigned slumber I
in order to loam how to ,iadc
whm: definite improvemeni
dream I'm trapped in a flaming
(airly 11114 'o!>jectivdy. Where
could be made. However, it ii
house of greeting cards. Mo- .
Student"
~
do
we-iec:ei\'e
cur
siriUa
to
grade
not
for me to'judge her perniments before l'.m consumed
brougbtinlolheUWSPqllcm a
COlllllelllly 111d fairly?. An •A" . lily trait& 1111d I have learned IO
cupid firemen put out the blaze
m,
)'CMS
II()
out
ol
lhe
blue.
·
iii
.IIIY
book
mipt
be
a
"D"
in
much from thooe two cluaes
with c:l!!rnpagne and french pet·
No explamtion "'.II eyer- cl- . . somebody'elle'a.
with her. She definitely knows
fume: "Rushed to the hospital
~ . . . . . . _.... least in my
Anochetproblem dlat I feet lhe
wbatabe ii tillcing about and she
they give me inter-venus, and
.
as
to
WU!
thee,
eva1uaUWSP
imtniclon
face
today
ii
knows how to get points acroas
J'n, attended to by Dr. Love who
!Ions ••• aaed far," where they , that lluilf'llt11re (• too critical
so that, we can apply the
insists I need my ·heart amof · an irmuctar'a lllility ' to
knowledge we learn to our field
pulaled. In post-q,-they show it · ao,andeuctlywhlttindofimpact
they
haw
on
Iii
lnatructor.
.
teacll.
Prom
thec:amnem
writlalerin life.
to me and it looks like a
1 was alwaya under the ImIm on eva!Ulliona
would
Pretty IOOII it will be too late,
Whitman's Sampler with a plaspreaion Chit evalulliona were
tend to lhinlt thai oar l)'llem ~ Wewillhave.loatallofouraood ·
tic rose on the fronL I wake
pen
to
the
professor
for
their
consisted
of
co!le,et
that
c:outd
professors and we will no tonger
screaming.
own penonal use • as ccnsuuccornpore with IChools such u
be able to· lure and receive more
About 8:00 am I call campus
live c:riticism nf to - where
Harvard and Yale. Molt cerreal, worthwhile instnu:tors to
radio to find that I'm already the
~ has to be made.
tainl_y thia ii a good school, but our school This particular
twenty seventh person to reTbia obviously is not the cue
the furing ability of a town like
departmen~ u a whole, has lost
quest "Paint ii Black". I'm not
.since m instructor la going to
Stevens Point is not aU that
several professors in the last five
comforted. In class everyone is
lose her job because of the imgreat.
years due to situations similaru
wearing red. They sweep down
pact of these evaluations.
Students are turning perthis one.
the hall in a giddy aimson tide
Speaking from personal exsona!ity conflicts into personal
Another example that enforce,
while I hug the wall, hypervenperience, this has not only ocven debtas in swdent evaluathis idea even more applies to
tilating: At the UC I listen to the
cuned in my major but is also
lions. This causes them to lose
my minor in dance. For the last
girl 11 the next table gab about
bappeninginmeofmyminon.
sight of the real point- their
two years we have been able to
ability to teach. Another 1igher iminent evening of dinner Teachen' jobs ore on the tine
get two different instructors
nificant point that has to be
and dancing with super-jock ·bec111!e or atudent evaluation,
form New Y orlc to come and
made invo!vea the type of clus
and land a spit ball in her banana · and again I pose the questions:
teach at this school In both
Do stlldenta really core or do
that is being taught Most
clip when she's not looking. I
cases, students have gotten
Ibey even realize this?
definitely, if there is a lab clus
pnctice drawing Mr. Yuck
together~ ·
When talking to thia instnictor
that ii beina taught there 01>IM either one of their stylea of
It has recently been pointed
out that me of the departments
(and probably odiers) isabout to
lose one of their instructon due
to comment& and 111ggestions
written oil IIIUdent evaluations.
ThiJ instructor has been with the
department for over tlweeyeais.
My big complairt ia what exactly an: lllldent' e v a l ~
u,ed for and doea anybody~
ly ca,e? Molt of ·Jbe llhldenli .
that I know fill out lhe evalua!Ions .. quietly .. po111'ble and
lheywrite ..ything IOWlljust to
set out cl claas early. How .
wculd your feel if Instructors
cardeaaly llliped our pade.
just because Ibey wanlcd lo
fiailb quickly?
.
·

were

r

r-

-
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THE HELL WITH BUD BOWL ....

~~
~ . f3jf1,:
-:
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COME SEE

SATURDAY

. FEB. 17
. .·...~pm ·.
.

.

, -University
_,.-

·

·: ·. 1-~ ncor~
C'i;;;1' ·*

Admission :

$2~00

~ uwsP

· Center ·
the
.

with.__ _ _ _ _ , 0~
~t::,O

. t::,9o

studenc ID

GcBIUP ERSONAL PO I NTS ACCEPTED

G~~:~:nW,n
.ANOWE\J.lET

YOU 1H TO AH EVEHT FRED

~~

*-kJ

$3'00 with out
•

•
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OUTDOORS---t4=
Wisconsin outdoor report
Ice conditions are becoming
unsafe on some areas of the Mississippi Rive~ and other wate!"5,
particularly m soutl(ern W,sconsin,

New fallen mow rests on some branches' (Photo by Annie K. Arnold).

Annual eagle walk scheduled
by Steve Schmidt
Contributor
The Student Government Association will hold its ninth an·
nual Eagle Walk on Friday,
March 16 beginning at 8 :OOa.m.
at the University Center.
This 200 mile walk is sponsored by the student Environmenu.J Council in hopes to raise
over $2000 for the Wisconsin
Chapter of the Nature Conservancy. Each walker can raise
$200 and through a matched
grant fund, the state will donate
an equal amount to the Nahin,
Conservancy in hopes thal it
will continue to preserve en-

Preserve which is located south
dangered species and create
of Prairie du Chien on the Mispublic awareness.
sissippi River.
''We walk about 20 or 21
"We take nine days to get
miles a day, and then stay in
there, and we are bussed back on
community buildings such as
Sunday," said Diane Nelson,
churches and schools. There we
secretary of the Environmental
receive
meals
and
the
hospitality is greal," stated Jay · Council. When asked if the trip
is a good time, she replied "Well
Rabuclc, president of the Enit's a real challenge."
vironmental COW1cil. "It'll be
"Everybody is welcome to
my third year this time. You
participate, in factaSPASHstulearn a lot about whal you're
made of and get to know the
dent will join us this year," said
people around you real well," "Nelsc\n.
continued Rabuck.
For further informalion
Participants will step off on a
regarding the 1990 Eagle Walk,
friday morning with their
contact Jay Rabuck, al 346necessary gear and food . Their
2823.
goal is to reach the Eagle Valley

due

to

the

warm

weather. Backwater sloughs
(slews) of the Wisconsin River
in Iowa County have very
dangerous ice. Check with a
local bait shop, resort or ther
anglers to find out where any
problem areas are before you
venture out onto the ice.
Fishing reports are mixed this
week. In the north, crappie action is good in the Phillips
Chain; northerns are being
taken with dead smelt bait on
many Taylor County lalces.
Anglers are having' good luclc
calching C!"PPies and perch in
Woodruff-area lalces, where
numerous 'large northerns have
also been taken.
Ice fishing activity js high in
the Wisconsin Rapids area,
where anglers are catching
mostly panfish, along with a few
walleyes and northerns. Along
Lalce Michigan, perch fishing
has been excellent this week al
Dyckesville, with catches in the
eight - to nine-inch range observed. Perch fishing has also
been excellent off Red River
andd on Green Bay.
Nice catches of walleye and
northern are being taken on
of
the
upper
stretches
Menominee River in Marinette
County. Lalce Winnebago is
still produ:ing white bass, but
not in the numbers found eiirlier.

In the southeast, bluegills
weighing a pound or more are
being caught in Rice Lake in the
Southern Kettle Moraine Forest.
Walleyes and northern have
been biting after dark on Pike
Lalce in Washington Com,ty,
and nice crappies and northerns
are being taken on Lake Five
near Hubertus.
Walleye and sauger activity
remains good on the Wisconsin
River below the Dells dam, and
nice catches of crappies have
been reported on the Mississippi south of Cassville. Some nice
northerns are being caughl on
Madison's Lalce Monona, and
anglers are getting bluegills on
Lake. Mendola along the UWMadison shoreline.
Fishing has been good on most
lalces in the Eau Claire area.
Nice bluegills and crappies are
still being caught onthe Mississippi around La Crosse.
Early this week there were still
more than IS inches of snow on
the ground in Douglas County,
where cross country skiing and
snowmobile trails were in good
condition. Snow depth was 30
inches in Hurley and 19 inches
in Mercer. All trails in thal area
were in good to excellent condition, .,as were those .in Sawyer

County. Trails should be in fine

continued on page 7

ECO-BRIEFS·- - - - - - - - by Timothy Byers
Staff Writer
This week's Eco-Briefs will
fcbJs on one current issue, a
pending bill in the state legislature, AB 660. This bill could
also be called an environmental
education bill, · successor to
similar legislation enacted by
Wisconsin lawmakers over the
years.
. ,
. ·.
AB 660 deals with crealmg
an environmcrita.1 education
board attached to the Departmeni----of Public Instruction
(DP!).
This bill would
authorize the malcing of grants
for environmental . education

programs, establish the board
here at UW-Stevens Poin~ and
allow rule-malcing and appropriation ~uthority.
Why is this important? It is
important in two Ways. One
way is by formalizing an
authority that' can act as a
clearinghouse for Wisconsin
environmental education efforts, provide resource help, and
keep Wisconsin's efforts in the
nation 's lead. A second way is
to assure the continuation of
high quality environmental
educa10rs and programs in our

state .

The 1990s have been identified by many as the decade to
get it right. We have a chance
to slow down and even stop environmental degradation if we

unnatural acts and expect them
act now and in the near futur~.
to remain healthy. EnvironWhat has given, us this chll{l_ce?
Awareness
of. problems, . mental educalion allows us to
see the connections in nature,
knowledge of skills that can
the \C)le humans play, and shows
solve them, and the will to act on
the way to sir.ills thal can restore
those problems.
natural processes: ..
Let's take one exarnple,.the
Wisconsin River. Not too long
Whal can you do to help inago the river was not very ctein, · ·sure passage of AB 660? !(you
fish were not tasty, and banks
live in'WiS9onsin you can write, ·
were unsightly. While the river
phone·, or telegram your repreis not a wilderness waterway it
sentatives in the assembly or the
has returned to a semblance of
stak senale. Tell them tha1 you
S\.lpport environmental efforts in
healtlr. Fisl\ing and fish have
our state. · You are for bills thal
returned. Shores are cleaner
·
support those efforts and
and waler quality is much better
provide the me.ans to malce our
than it ·was. How did this hapCnvirOllment better. Let them
pen?
:
know that you are "(illing to
The public brought ptt5sure
support such legislation and thal
to bear on the legislalure and
they, as your representative,
laws were enacted al the stale,
should also vote for passage of
local, and federal levels tha1
AB660.
forced cleanups. Some people
You can also write , phone, or
recogniz.ed the problem, they
telegram the governor. The balgot other people to get involved,
Ue will not be won until AB 660
and the result is a turnaround.
is safely signed into law by our
Pollution loeds decreased, trealstate's chief executive. His sup-,
ment plants were built (al public
port is not at all assured unless
expense), and industry reacted
we can demonstrate broad
to new laws.
public sentiment in favor of the
This is an example of enbill.
vironmental education al work.
It is a sub& kind of education.
It may not mean lr::nowing an
What if you are not a Wisexact chemical formula, but it
consin resident? You can still
doe• mean recognizing tha1 the
have an influence by writing.
Tell our legislators tha1 you adhealth of an environment
mire the strong stand Wisconsin
depends on responsible trealment of iL We can not overhas taken on environmental iswhelm natural systems with
sues.
Remind them tha1

Wisconsin's attractive env ironment dcpe.nds on firm committmcnts to clean air and water and
the people wh9 can insure the
continued heB!th and restoration
of out land, air, and water.
Recowitjour good experiences

enjoying nature and tell them
how much you like to visit and
stay here.
What are some pther' good
reasons you can use as facts in
your arguments?
TJie law
would provide for statewide
training neCds in environmental
education. It would assist the
DP! in its assessment of environmental literacy among
teachers
and
students.
Specialists with teaching experience would be trained to
give programs fer state teachers.
School districts would receive
much needed help in conducting
environ.mental
education
programs.
In addition, curriculum and
materials would be further
developed, workshops and consulting services would be available, and UW-SP would more
readily serve teachers pilisuing
master's degree studies. Other
state agencies, extension conservation groups, youth organizations, and nalure centers
would also be served by the new
law.

Direct assistance through the
distribution of grant monies are
another fealure of the plan. Corporate and public agencies
would be helped monetarily
with their developmen, disseminalion, and presentation of
environmental
education
programs.
You can see thal there are
many good reasons «> support
AB 660, the Environmental
Educalion bill. The way to get
it passed is to let our legislaton
and the governor know tha1 we,
the public, support it The way
to let them know is by letter,
phone, telegram, or direct contact If we want to insure
Wisconsin's lead in environmental education effort& we
have to participate in the process
to pass good legislati~ ~
660 is a good piece oflegislabon
to support for the.individual, our
university, and the stale. Contact your representatives now.
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State seeks input
for outdoor rec plan
MADISON, Wi--The Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources has begun work on a
new Statewide Comprehensive
Outdoor
Recreation' Plan
(SCORP). The plan will offer
guidance to all levels of government, businesses and organizations that provide recreation.
The SCORP will also be used in
allocating federal and state

grants.
Funded jointly by the DNR
and the federal government
through the Land and W alff
Conservation Fund, the plan
will be completed in J\Ule 1991
and offer recommendatioru for

1991-1996.
The DNR' s Bureau of
Resean:h will conduct a survey

BRUISER'S NIGHTLY·SPECIALS
Starting at 8:00 PM

to determine how many people
are enjoying Wisconsin's outdoors and what activities
they're participating in. The
survey, along with demographic
projections and an assessment
of existing recreational resources and programs, will be used
to estimate future needs and
develop recommendations. A
wetlands priority plan will also
be part of the SCORP.
Bormie Gruber, SCORP
planner, invites suggestions
from people throughout the
state for things that could help
them enjoy the outdoors over
the next several years. Send
your suggestions to Wisconsin
DNR, Bormie Gruber, P.O. Box
7921 Madison, Wi S3707.

Tuesday - 25 cent taps and mixers, 504 call brands
{ One dollar cover before 9:00 PM )
Wednesday - 2 for 1 Drlnl'<s and Shots All Nlte
.. Free Popcorn
Thursday - 25e taps so• cent mixers
( One dollar cover before 9:00 PM doors
open at 7:00 PM)
Friday & Saturday- 2 for 1 8:00 PM to 10:00 PM

Fishing contest
to be held on
Big Eau PI_eine
The UWSP Student Fisheries·
Society will hold its sixth annual
ice fishi ng contest on the Big
Eau Pleine Flow age Saturday,
February 24 from from 8 a. m. to
4p.m.
Prizes will be awarded for
each of the three longest crappies, perch, walleyes and northerns .
The fisheries society has imposed a 20 inch minimum size
limit for northerns to be entered
into the contest.
.,
In addition to the contest the
society will sell raffle tickets.
Proceeds from the event will
help fund habitat improvement,
fish population surveys, dissolved oxygen monitoring and
spawning migration patterns research.
The registrati,on site will be
located off Big Eau Pleine
County Park.

Smith Corona presents three products that can
help make schoolwork academic.
The Smith Corona PWP 2000 Personal Word
Processor is in a class by itself. It's so compact it can
fit in the most compact dorm room. Yee, thanks to
featu res like a built-in disk drive, 100,000 character
DataDisk capacity, and a crystal clear display, it
makes it easy to transform B's into Ns.
For those who prefer an electronic typewriter,
the5mith Corona XO 4600 is the typewriter of
preference. With its 16 character display and approximately 7,000 characters of editable memory,
r,,, ll'IOft

you can have the convenience of word processing
features with the simplicity of a typewriter.
9f course, the pocket-size Spell-Right" 300P
also comes with impeccable references. In this
case, a built-in electronic dictionary, a thesaurus,
a calculator, even a collection of challenging
word games.
So if you're thinking Magna Cum 1aude at
the end of this year,
·
don't forget to think •
Smith Corona at the
~llDNllD6V
beginning of this year
,TOUOt· ··

~~

products. wntr 10 Smith Cor~ Co,wr.allO", 65 Locust i\vmu,r , Nc,..v UflM.II. CT 06840
m Sm11hCo,on.ic:..n.l.i,, .WOTapw:011 R.o.Ad,Su.,borough,Or.t.vto. C...~MIR IY4,
-

mlorm.i1on on thew
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Mandela-free at last
VwsP stu ~nts react
live. It's a startlo end apartheid
Greg Anderson , who is a
member of the United Brothers
and Sisters, said," I thirtlc that
it's a great thing that they've
released Nelson Mandela. I feel

that it just goes to prove my own

by Mary Kaye Smith
Features Editor
This past Sunday yet another
link in the chain of apartheid
which binds the South African
people has been broken. After
27 years of incarceration, Nelson Mandela is free at last.
Mandela was sentenced to
life imprisonment in 196 1 for

his membership in th·e African
National Congress (ANC)
which had been banned by P.W.
Botha. The ANC was an underground activist group which
struggled
to change
the
country' s oppressive system of
white
minori ty-dominated
government.

In 1985, the South African
gove rnment offered Mandela
his freedom on the condition
that he would no longer speak
publically or engage in any fo rm
of act ivism. He refused saying
that he could not be free until his

people were also free .
·
· Although today Mandela
holds no official position within
the ANC he is viewed almost
universally as its leader. He has

commi tted himself to serve as a
negotiator for relations between
the black community and the
white government. He endures
as the ul timate symbol of the
black struggle within South
Africa.
Some UWSP students added
their own insights into this
hopefu l sign of change.
Anne Durosaro of Nigeria,
said ,"! think it's great . .. I've
heard so much about this man
and I've readsomuchabouthim
... He 's been jailed since before
I was born ... It's a great
thi ng for South Africa and for
this new decade. Hopefully it 's
going to change the situation in
South Africa and make it a better place fo r the black people to

personal theory that you cannot
keep a people down fo rever. I
also believe that it's kind of
ironic (that) in this country a
woman had to be arrested (Rosa
Parks) ... for us to start our own
freedom marches , . . The
release of Nelson Mandela illustrates the end of apartheid in
Africa. I think black people
have been held down a lot by
different forces and I think that
it's a great thing that people are
finally realizing across the
world that you cannot keep a
good people down."
Casaundra McGraw, President of ihe United Brothers and
Sisters, said,"On one hand I was
quite estatic, on the other hand I
was very skeptical. It's scary .
because of the new tum in the
gove rnment and all the things
that are going on right now . I
was watching the news and what
I saw ... was total! y contradictory to my feelings. Because
what I saw was . .. people still
getting beat just because they
were celebrating his release. So
the y have come a long way . . .
but they still have a long way to
go .. . It's still apartheid . . . It
gives them hope that he' s finally free and he's their symbol. .
My prayers are with them ."

Red Cross to hold blood drive ..·.

/

The Red Cross will be conwith the remainder of the time
would like io ~alee an appointductiong a blood drive at the- used for an intcrview..._tempera- · ment please call the Red Cross
Elks' Lodge of Stevens Point,
ture; pulse and blood .pressure
at 344-4052 Walk,in donors
1132 Clark Street on February
check. There will also be a short
'are also welcomed.'
rest period ancl the St .Anne' s
2 1, from I l.;30-5 :30, and
· · · The· Red .Cross urges
February,22, from 8:00-2:00. · - Society. of St _Joseph's Church
evcryonC to consider giVing
A donation of blood takes .will j,e . serving barbeques,
blood iit this drive, because the
about one hour. The donation snacks, cookies and beverages. ·
most important gift anyone can
itse lf takes about seven minutes ,
If you have any questions or . receive is the gift of life.

Everything you always
wanted to know about
the L~A.Q. (purt II)
b_y Thomas Woyte

infonnation about the LAQ,
Life Style Asaislallts (I.A's ot-

Due to the length of this article, the features section was

pr

11118ble to run it in it's entirety
last week. Here is the conclusion of the LAQ interview.

ell:.)

oat a poaibleimprovement in
the cunent f(lffll. Our input is
nlued, Hettler said,.and our requests c:Jw,ges (in wording of
the questions, for example) may
very well determine the 6th edilion. ·
"In addition," Hett!er points
·out. "a1986groupofstudentsat
0W Stevens Point volµnleered
their data as pert of a study
which will address .lifestyle
dlanges throughout their collegec:areer. Tbesestuda;tts will
be filling out another t.AQ at the
end of tJu;ir final semester here,
and the resulta will help the
NWI and Health Services determine what improvements might
be made with. respect to .
programining counes and ser-

And I'll admit, u a rre.ru-1
did not look forward to - TBST; I sneered It it lib Ulil
my Decembentility bill. Bid
wu youn1, impadent, and If.
ritable then. There wu nodmW
moie distressful to
Ihm
standina in lines for houn, Ila
having· to sit back down to fill
something ELSE out But I ca
impro11e in that mea. .. by "Jl'I'·
sonal profile" tells me so.
I want to conclude widr a
storyaboutoneofmylirstcheck
ups; it was memc:nble not far
the "stick out your tonp
AHHHH bit, but for my
Doctor's other words 'of wia,.
dom. Starin~ him straillht in Iba
knees I demanded: ';'Why do I
have to get all thcae abota md

Contributor

,

f~.,:~U:C~i:!~
r--..---~ t~hu:

slless management, nutrition,

massage,

lllioldna oe8Ulloli;

Employee Wellneu ., .

'
4538 133 Old Main), COUIIIOling; or wish to meet with one of
••How has the LAQ the profeuionlls It die: Hoallll
changed?
Center call 346-46il6 or vilit
The LAQ is in ita Sth edition, one of the M.D.s, D.A.s, R.N.a
the LAQ is bued. lugely Oil re- or LAI Oil the 2nd floor of~
'..-ch findings in the varioul z.ell Hall They a dlere for :,w
wellne8a and health pofession . and you - pa)'ina for Ille - dilcipllnea. Olqes Ille made vice, 10 U8e it. 'Jhe Doclm"•
u reiearch unfolds new infor- waitin&I
·
mation, and u students point
Ia the LAQ tlawlaa? Nd.

me

vicesofferedbythe University." cbeclc upar'
.
•"What are stwlenis getting
"Well," he replied. "think of
for their money?
your body as a house; only ym
,Aa:onling to Hettler, Health

can'tmoveoutofitwba!.itt.lr.

and Likstyle Improvement apart on you. You only getClllt,
Center providea many services, so you ,act& tab c:aro ol it;"
die studenla who use these serSothinkoftheLAQuatoal
vices are gettiilc much more that you may uae to bep 'JOllr
.bll4 Jhari what they are paying bouse in dlect. Uie it
. In. many ICffic:ea 1hat tllia ~
, . A visit to the Heallh Center sity hill to offer.
.
might include a doc;tors visit, a
I~lhia artlda ac:leall
pacriptlon, uae of the lab for a .up a few: tmnp abaal die I..A'Q
blood leSI, throat calture or im- , Now you baw the fllCII; the-.
J111!11i1J11ioa thae aem::ea an,, uupio.you. lfyoullill
111,t cJieap.. Hettler said. •And !be valldi1y o! ·a . IAQ.
c11ances are, that yearly fee ii· Wlllttoseeacfm&e,ltiti
atioutthe.batdealyou'n:.aoing. yoa, !be IIDdenla ot
ID find. Heallb inlunnce COD mab :,oar C:.-.. a
Cl,llllide lbe tJnh,enity are . : _ . . . . . . . .

ml•

flllliiilY-~ ·

'

-

Drawn by B. Peterson
The Student Norm --Written
by S. Tokugawa
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UAB brings Comedy
Sportz to campus
The University Activities
Board (UAB) will present
ComedySportz Saturday Feb.
17.
ComedySportz incorporates

an athletic theme, improvisation
and audience participatiorlfor
an evening of one-of -a-kind
entertainm ent.
"ComedySportz is the most
txciting and original comedy
event in the country today. It
gets the who le audience involved in the show. People of
all ages will enjoy this comedy

competition. It is to comedy
what 6aseball is to America "
said Mike Kammann, UAB!s
Special Programs Coordinhtor.
The show will begin at 8 p.m.
in the Encore Room. Doors will
open at 7: 15. Tickets are S2
wi th student i.d. and S3 with out.

LAQ

S,8,000

Frompagi8

PART-TIME MONEY FOR COLLEGE.

Health Services Delzell Hill

346-4646

National Wellness Institute
346-2172
123 South Hill 1319 Premoal

Prior to the performance, the
comedy troop will be presenting
an improvisation workshop.
The workshop will begin at 2
p.m. Admi ssion, which includes the price of the evening ' s
performance , is SIO with student i. d. and SIS without.

The Anny Reserve can hel p you
take a big bite out of college ex-penses.
Earn more than $13,000 during a
standard enlistment. Complete Basic
Training and valua ble skill training at
an Annr school Then drill with a unit
near home - usual!\' one weekend a
month and two weeks a vear.
And if you qualify. the.Montgomery
GI Bill could provide you with up to
$5,040 for college expenses.
Think about it. Then think about us. Then call us
today:
34 4- 2356
Bl ALL 'IOU CAM IE!'

ARMY RESERVE

Nelson to .present
sexuality talk
TAKE A Joe; oowN w 'Die
" Struggling With Our
Sexuality, " a presentation by
Dr. James 8 . Nelson, will take
pl ace Monday , Feb.1 9, at7p.m.
in the University of WisconsinStevens Point's Uni versity
Center.
Nelson will answer questions
about sexual ethics and how
people have become the sexual
being they are today. The seminar, sponsored by United Mini stries in Higher Education, is
free and open to the public.
Neslon, a professor·of Christian ethics at United Theologi cal Seminary in the Twin Cities,
is a nationally known speaker in
the area o f spirituality and
sexuality and has written over a
half doze n books. His most

recent book is "The Intimate
Cormection: Male Sexuality,
Masculine Spirituality."
In addition to publishing his
eighth book and receiving the
position of Seminary Professor
from United Seminary, Nelson
has also earned the Excellence
in Teaching Award from the
Board for Homeland Ministries
of the United Church of Christ.
According to United Seminary
president Benajmin Griffin,
Nelson "assume s that the
teacher becomes a le arner with
the st udents even while leading
them. This resul ts in students
discovering that they are
engaged in ethical reflection
rather than sim ply studying a
subj ect. "

FASHION
POINT
by Susan Stadler
Contributor
I am sure at one time or
another you have bought something on impulse. Often you
end up with an item that goes
wi th nothing, you decide you
don' t like, or which falls apart in
a month. By following these
jimple guidelines you can
decrease your chances of
buying an unusable item, and
build a working wardrobe in the
process.
..
--Focus on the basics.· The
base of your wardrobe should
consist of neutral colors - black,
navy, and shades of brown. Red
has even become a neutral color.
You can update your basic
wardrobe ·each season with accessories ~ scarves, belts,
g loves, and jewelry, or one key
piece - a jacket, blouse, skirt, or
pants. This eliminates the need
to buy entire outfits each season
since ensembles from a few
seasons ago arc outdated.
- Malec a habit of going
through your closet at the beginning of each season. Don't hang
on to items.you ' ve never worn,
hoping someday you will. Also
eli minate clothes which arc
worn out, can't be repaired, or
are outdated.

--Never buy unrelated pieces.
After going through you
wardrobe you should know
what you have and -.:hat w9uld
go will) it. If you can' t remember, write down what you have
. and what you need. When you
go shopping for lcey items, make
a.list and sticlc to itl Sales arc a·
great way to update_ your ·
wardrobe inexpensive! y - out
before buying, ask yourself: Do
I need it? Will I wear it? J;)oes ·
it go with the r,;st of my

UNIV. ·BOoKS'PoR6'6 SHll\~

Houas AND e\.{ecl< ouT ct.JR
ATUl61'lC APPAJeet...

0 URAPrA~€ L IS G€ARED
FbR.The uwsP STUDBNm
AC'PIVe. LlFE. S'NLE
_UNIV.::RSITY .
ST0R=S11JOEN1s HRPl<GSTlllENTS
t•hmilJ

tutu

3"1·3431

GREJ.t-T .MOMENTS IN
VILLAGE HISTORY ...

wardrobe?
--Buy items which fit rou.
Even if it's the last one m a
smaller si7.e and you planned on
losing a few pounds anyway.
You don't know for sure if
you'll lose those few pounds,
and if you do your new piece
may not fit as you expected.
Also watch for shoes which arc
too snug, tight waistbands, and
pants and skirts which arc too
short (longer can always be
shortened).
Clothes which
don ' t. fi t you well in the store
"'won't fit any better when you
bring it home. If the shoe fits,
wear it!
So ne xt time you' re about to
buy that new item of clothing
make sure it fits your wardrobe,
and most importantly you.

The Best student
housing in Point just
got better ... and the
best is yet to ceme
The Village
301 Michigan Ave.
341-2120

_
. .,..._
--

Call Julie and Karl for a tour Today!
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Comm students win award
Frompage2
The team also won a cash prize
of S 1,000 for the Division of
Communication's
faculty
development fund .
Lands' Erxl will also plaa, a
congratulatory advertisement
with the team's picture in
forthcoming issues of Portune

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

magazine and the Chronicle of
Higher Education.
'The team placing first in the
competion was fTom UW
Madison. Lands' End is planning to hold the third annual
contest again next year.

"Grow with the Experience·
Informational meeting wili
occur on:

SKIPPS

l

BOWLING
CENTER

Monday, February 19, 1990
·9:00 PM
DeBot Yellow Room

* Plan Your Dorm/ Wing Party Here
Group Rates Available!!!

and

7 days a
week 12-6

Tuesday, February 20, 1990
9:00 PM ·
Allen Center, Upper 1\;,

,---->-:. VALUAALE COUPON----,
I

I

! FREE GAME trongsl
! Monday after 9 pm !
2300

1

I

One coupon per customer
expires 2-31-90

I
I

Applications available at. the meetings
and after February 19
from Lorraine Olski
Delzell Hall, first floor

L------------------------J ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
" Please Direct Your
Eyes To This
SPECIAL
Offer From DAB !"

.....
.....

•z•avtti-wa

athla~c antartat_nment •

PRESIDENT

. altamatlva sounds

VICE PRESIDENT

summer programs

PROMOTIONS

Issues and Ideas

BUDGET COORDINATOR

lal~re time/travel

PUBLIC RELATIONS COOR .

spacial programs

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

homecoming

..
.
w

N

N

visual arts

concerts

STARl'JN~ FEB. 12th
APPLICATIONS WILL BE
AVAILABLE FOR THE
FOLLOWING
POSITlfflS.
DUE ON THE 26st.
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NWF survey says college students
environmentally concerned
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Today's generation of college
students, often maligned as
materialistic and socially disconnected, are actually deeply
concerned about the enviroment, with 95 percent agreeing
that Congress should pass
tougher laws to protect the enviroment, and 94 percent willing to pay more products that are
enviromentally safe, according

to a new opinion survey commissioned by the ' National
Wildlife Federation (NWF).
The survey was conducted in
November 1989 by Hughes
Resean:h Corp., a national research firm based in Rockville,
Md.
Five hundred undergraduates students between 17
and 24 years of age were surveyed. AIL were enrolled in a
four-year college or university.
Approximately one-half were
male and one-half were female.
Based on the sample size, the
survey results can be considered
accurate to within plus or minus
five percentage points.

"We are tremerdously encouraged
these
Its," said
NWF pres ent Ja D. Hair.
"College st
expressing a deep concern for the environment,
and
the
overwhelming majority arc
clearly willing to do something
about it."
According to Tom Hughes
of Hughes Research Corporation, "Given their intense concern for the cnviromcnt and
their willingness to get personally invoved in this issue,
th.is survey paints the picture of
American college students ~ a
formidable resource ready to go
to work to help solve our environmental problems."
Hughes Research Corporation was founded in 1988 by
Thomas B. Hughes. With two

decades , Mr. Hughes has conducted more than 2,000 individual
survey
research
projects. and currently serves on
the board of directors of the
Marketing Resean:h Association.
The National Wildlife
Pederation is the nation's largest
conservation organiz.ation, with
more than 5.6 million members
and supporters and 52 affiliate

organizations nationwide.

A

private,not-for-profit organization, the Federatioo was
fourded in 1936.

Tan & Tone
15 Park Ridge Drive
341-27.78

ONE MONTH - $29
3 times per week/ 20 min. sessions

10-20 min. sessions $30
10-30 min. sessions $40
·student ID required
Expires 3/31/90

Other key questions of the
survey revealed strong sentiments on behalf of enviromental
quality:
•Nearly 75 percent believe
that recycling of newspapers,
glasses, and cans should be required by law in all communities.

*While 66 percent believe
that industry today is more concerned about cnviromental
protection than it was five years
ago, 76 percent believe that industry influences government to
pass less effective environmental protection laws. And students take their enviromental
concerns into the voting booth,
with more than 70 percent
agreeing that environmental
protection is important in electoral decisions.
·
*Nonetheless, 80 percent
believe that "all of us" have
primary
responsibility
for
protecting the MViraunent,
with only 24 percent laymg
responsibility on the doorstep of
the federal government.

r

WINTER

CLEAR ENCE
SALE ON NOW!
·20% - 50% off
selected items I
. Come on down

·we're the TUn
li1llm

HARDLY EVER
IMPORTS
1036 Main

Street

Youtl like YQUf roommates
a whole lot better if they djdn't
show up on your phone bill.
john called Chicago. Andy called LA Or was that ~
.
Don't sweat it. Sorting out roomrnares tS easy when you get. AJ'('JfCall Manager Semce
Because with it, }OU can all get. your long distanee ch:uges listed separatel)I even trough
you share the same phone numbet And it ro.5ts you nothirl!,
To find out more about the freeA'J&l'Cal/Manoger~ dial 1800 222--0300, en 600.
It11 make bolh your bills and your roommates much easier to live wtth.

344-4848
Sunday 12-4
:
,
Friday 1IHI
!Mn-Thurs 1<Hl Sat 1Cl-6

We!htchoice.

...
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SPQRTS_______@_
Point skaters
capt.o re title
by Steve Rebne
Sports Writer
The UW -Stcvens Point hockey
team captured its second
straight Northern Collegiate
Hockey Association regular
season title by swee ping a two.
game weekend series from
Bemidji Stal e al John S. Glas
Fieldhouse this past weekend.
1lle series sweep, which was
the Po inter's first since Jan. 12
and 13 agai nst Mankato State,
improved the nation's topranked Division III team lo 213-2 overall and 18-2-2 in the
NCHA.
The Beavers, who will battle
for the fourth and fmal playoff
spot against River Falls next
weekend, dropped lo 14-11- 1
and 10- 11-1.
The Pointers wasted little time
en route to capturing Friday's 52 victory and the league title as
they jumped out to a 3-0 lead
before Bemidji State got on the
board mid way through the
second period.
"We played extremely well on
Friday night down there, .. said
head coach Mark Mazzolcni.
"We knew going in that they
were going to play very hard and
we were going to have to be very
well prepared."
Junior Mike Racz tallied the
Pointer's first score, 12:26 into
the first period, when he slapped
a loose puck past Beaver goalie
Rob Stevens.
Senior Joe But<:hcr followed at
the 17:09 mark,. for his tenth
goal of the season, when he
slipped a pass from Todd Tretter through the legs of Stevens
for a 2-0 lead.
Mike "the Sarge" Stahley
added his seventh goal of the
season just 3:21 into the second
period before Bcmidji's Jamie
Erb tipped in a slapshot from the
· right point, cutting margin to 3-

"! thought WC thoroughly
dominated the play and time of
possession with the puck,"·said
Mazzoleni. "We we re a much
better team on Friday night."
Paul Caufield , the P.ointers'
leading
scorer,
took
a
breakaway pass down ice and
beat net-minder Stevens high
for his 20th goal of the season
and an unsurmountable 5-1 lead
wi th 11 :05 left in the game.
The Beavers' Scott Johnson
returned with his team leading
17th goal of the season at the
12:03 mark but the Pointers held

off weak pressure from Bemidji
for the 5-2 victory.
Kevin Marian improved his
record to 10-1-1 by stopping 26
of 28 shots on goal.
Saturday night's contest had a
little different play but the same
ending, as the Beavers gradually built a 3-0 advantage with
13:13 remaining before the
Pointers erupted .with four unanswered goals for a slim 4-3
victory.

Pointers find third in conference
by Kevin Crary

r--~.,,..q;...,•;:-=rr, to key on someone else on their

Sports Editor
The Stevens Point men's basketball team, looking to clinch
third place in the WSUC last
Saturday against Oshkosh,
found it...some how.
With :45 remaining in regu!JO,,
lion and Stevens Point up by
one, Oshkosh 's Steve Derouin
was fouled by Point's Andy
Boario on a lay in. Derouin
made the free throw , putting the
Titans up by two. Oshkosh,
however, received a technical
fou l fo r an illegal substitution.
Scott Anderson connected on
both free throws lo tie the game
at 66 apiece.
Poi nt worked the ball around ,
looking for the last shot.But
with two seconds left, Anderson
was whistled fo r a moving
screen whe n he tried to get Andy
Boario open for a shot, sending
Oshkosh's Kurt Woclffcr lo the
line. The 6-3 sophomore guard
from Men.asha missed the front
end of the bonus to extend the
game to overtime.
.
Oshkosh went up by four
points early, but Boario scored
fi ve of his eleven overtime
points to put Point up by one ..

. ,; .... I

Scott Anderson (12) lays
the ball in off the glass
for two of his 23 points.
(Photo by Jeff Kleman)

a lead that would not be caught
important in our comeback."
by the Titans. Point outscored
The Pointers were down by
Oshkosh 15-9 in extended play
nine with 9:33 left to play and
to record their fifth consecutive
"On Saturday, 1 thought the
even
though the game seemed to
wi n and to ensure themselves a1
reverse of Friday night came
belong lo Oshkosh, Point saw it
least third place in the WSUC.
through ," stated Mazzoleni.
"I think the game shows once differently.
"For two periods they came out
extremely hard because · they
again that we have a lot of
"We never think we're out of
needed the win to stay in the
character and courage on our
it," said senior co-captain
playoff picture.
team," said head coach Bob
Anderson.' "We always think
Parker. '-We've got people that
and believe that we can win , no
"We called a time-OU!,
just won ' t let us lose.
matter what the situation. "
regrouped, and played the last
"In the beginning of the game
Oshkosh's Derouin created a
15 minutes of the game very . offensively we made some long
situation that Point wasn 't exsimilar to the way we played on
range shbts and that was kind of -pecting as the 6-1 sophomore
Friday." ·
a ' fObls-gold' _'situation where
guard, avcragink just over eight
we thought we could get by with
points per game, had a game
Freshman Jeff Marshall led the
just
outshooting
thcin
in
the
high 28 JX)ints, Ri~ Kunnc_rt and
Pointers' late game comeback
game
and
that
doesn't
work.
Mark
Ziebell added 15 each for
with his 10th and 11th goals of
You still have lo execute yout ·. thc Titans. ·
· :
·
the season.
Senior Shawn
offense
and
you
have
lo
get
the
.
"Derouin
had a career night, ..
Wheeler added his 18th of the
shots offof your offense.
.
said Parker. "We weren' t doing
season, followed by Mike Toth
"We finally-got logctheroffensome things defensively that we
with his first collegiate score.
. sivcly_ about midwaY. in the
should.have been doing.and he .
The Pointers will.wrap up their
second half and that was rc!11y·
got hot and_stayed hot. It's hard
NCHA regular season this
weekend when they play .a
1.
,-home-and-home series against
.
Pointer sophomore Scott
Eau Claire. Stevens Point will
,
·
.
Krueger capped off the second
travel to Eau Claire Friday
period scoring just I: 19 later
before returning lo K.B. Willett ·
•.
when he picked off an errant • · on Saturday. Face-off for Satur- ·
Bcnver pass and beat Stevens on
day night' s contest is set for
the glove side for a 4-1 lead.
7:30p.m.
would have prevented.
by Merritt Nenneman

policy announced
The UW-Stevens Point llblctic

TJCkels 1rill-be c,n Alie iD the
~ ol lllo Qua,d1 ~ldi..e
~Jl~tt,lp.m.al}p.m.

Intramurals
WRESTLING TOURNEY
Monday, Feb. 19 in Berg
Gym at 7:30 p.m. Weigh-in
from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 101
near the Intramural Desk. No
entry fee.
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY
Scheduled for Feb. 23 and 24
has been ~
due to a
bu ilding schedule problem.
Will be scheduled for a later

·Prep-:ared Pointer~~:~::~ALL _
make.mi•stakes .

_Hockey ·playoff ticket
deJ>art!n<:nt has ~ its
ticket policy foe the upcaning
NCHA Playoffs.
The Pointers, 21-3-2; will open
NCHA semi-fmal play c,n
Friday, Feb. 23 and Salwd&y,
Feb. 24 11 7:30 p.m. 11 the K.B.
Willett.Arena.
.

team because you 'vc always got
to be c.onscious of Ziebell and
Kunncrt because they're allconference players."
Anderson led Stevens Point
with 23 points, including a 10
for 10 showing at the free throw
line. Boario added 22 and Mike
Harrison chipped in with 12.
By capturing third place, the
Pointers have found what they
set out to look for before the
season started ... but don 't expect
them to just enjoy the sights.
"Atthe beginning of the season
we set a goal to be in the top
third of the Division," said
Anderson. "Although we feel
good about third ·place, we ' re
not content with it, we ' re still
striving for a higher position.
"We still have to play the two
teams that arc in front of us (Eau
Claire and Platteville) so we 're
in a great position of moving up
even further in the standings,
but we 're going to have to play
our best ball to beat these
teams...cspecially against Eau
Claire at their place."
The Pointers will travel lo Eau
Claire on Friday and La Crosse
on Saturday before coming
home to Edgewood College on
Sunday. Point will host Platteville on Saturday, Feb. 24 for
their hist regular season game.
"With the schedule coming up,
we 're going to have to show the
continued character we did all
year in order to move up in the
· conference," added Parker.
w,·11 be Io, king for it.

to 6 p.m. dally, beginnina Feb.
19. l'hme reservations will al.so

beaccc~dat:346-3888. Alimit
of six tickeU per person will be

bcnored. All tickets ordered by
phane muat be picked' up by
'Jbunday noon. ~
Prica ue S, foe aRierved seat
111d $3.30 foe p:naal ldiniuicn.
Season tictet holders will haw
the risJ,t of lint nf8ul 'b lbeir

se11s.

Sports Wriur
The Pointers hosted
Whitewater in Quandt Gym on
Feb. 9 for Kids and Team Night
action. Both teams had 5-0 conference records at the beginning
of the evening, but only the
defending . WSUC Champion
Warhawks still held a perfect
record when the night was over.

Bob Bcrceau, w,estling the
feature match of the evening
against Tony Schaaf, returning
WSUC
Champion,
took
revenge for last year's defeat at
Schaaf's hands, ~ g 8-5.
Despite Bcn:eau' s victory, and
the closeness of many matches,
the Whitewatemam went home
with a20-12 victory.

The Point team was prepared
for strong competition, wrestling aggressive! y, but malting
mistakes that they don ' tnormally make, allowing reversals or
penalties that they normally

The Pointers' next action will
be al the Conference Meet in
River FalJs on Friday, February
16. Wrestling will begin at 4
p.m. and ; arry over to begin at9
Lnt. on SaluJday.

Play begins Saturday, Feb. 24

andwillcontinucon_Sunday if
needed. Entry deadline 1s
Friday, Feb. 23 (no entry fee).
Prizes awarded lo top three
teams. For more information
con tact Ronnie Lee or Rick
Schenkus at 346-4441 (IM
Desk).

FLOOR HOCKEY TOURNEY
Play begins Friday, March 2
in the Annex. Entry deadline is
Thursday, March I by 6 p.m. ·
Entry fee is S5 .
BASKETBALL TOURNEY
Play begins Friday, March 2
at 7 p.m. in Quandt Gym.
Entry deadline is Thursday,
March I. Entry fee ,s 540.
Prizes awarded to top teams.
Limit ten people to a roster.
Eligibility rule: You canot be
on any collegiate baslc:ctball

team.
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Lady Pointers turning things around
by Jeremy Schabow
Sports Writer

We've Got
lhe Job For You

-.

Victory - a word that the Lady
Pointers have heard many times
in the last couple weeks. A turning point has been taking place
within the team and their recent
competition giving the women
~thletes spine-tingling spirit,
dauntless determination and a
sense of feeling good about
themselves. UWSP is now third
in the conference with Oshkosh
taking second and Eau Clain,
si tting on top. 11lere is still an
extn,mely
good
chance,
however, of that order changing. Head coach Shirley Egner
hopes and prays so.
On Febru&I}' 6, the Lad y
Pointers challenged River Falls
and completely crushed them ,
not even giving their opponents
a chance to win. The final score
stood at 75-64 and the team , not
to mention coach Egner, were

on cloud nine.

Highly rewarding opportunities overseas
for B.A./B.S. self-starters.
People with forestry, environmental
sciences, agriculture, math, nutrition
and education backgrounds

most needed.
Put your degree to work where it will do
a world of good.
Reps at:

8:30 o.m. - 5 p.m.
Film:

Egner com·

ments:
.. It was awesome! We did CX·
actly what needed to be done.

minutes or not.

Ton,e days later, UWSP
rivaled St. Scholastica and came
up short with the final score
being 78-56.
"We were flat and we did not
execute well.' ' explains Egner.
''The team gave good effert, but
we shot 23% in the secaid half
and you just cannot win when
you do that Plus, not lo be

U. S. Peace Corps

Tricia Fekete (45) battles for the rebound. Deb
Shane Oeft) and Amy Felauer (right) look on.
(Photo by Jeff Kleman)
crying about the officials, but
they let the game get out of control the first five minutes of the
game and never got· it back.
This was a tough game to lose,
however, I think it really opened
our eyes, We had won five
games in a row and this kind of
hit us hard. St. Scholastica
deserved it.

It was

8WCSOl1\C, ''

Green Rm.
Feb. 6
Feb. 7
7p.m.
12 noon

Into Interviews:
Feb. 22
sign up now in Career SeNices

Total confusion is how River
Falls felt when we were through
with the game and we held control entirely. Tilis was a huge
win because they were tied with
us for fourth in the conference.
The players were fabulous and
definitely deserved to triumph
that day. It really was gn,at to
see them come through in a
cluu:h game such as River Falls
and believe in themt.1!:lv~.
They have all just turned around
100 percent and the team effort
is magnificent Everybody understands their roles regardless
if they an, getting a lot of

UW-Stevens Point
Univ. Center Concourse
Feb. 6 & 7 (Tues. & Wed.)

"The only thing I would like
to say to everyone out there is
come wau:h us play! I believe
that if someone would come for
the fust time that they'd like
what they see and come again. ' '
You can see the Lady Pointers
play on February 15 and 17,
when they host Platteville (7
p.m.) and 4 Crosse (3 p.m.) in

Berg Gym.

800-328-8282

ATTACK of the

J1G l>l12E.S!

SEE ...

Over $2000 worth
of prizes like gym
bags, .beach towels,
jackets, sweatshirts
anti more.actually .

GIVEN AWAY!

SEE ...

When Does Life Begin?
Tue s day, .February 20th 7p.ll\,
Wisconsin Room
Uni v ersity Center

Presentors: Dr. Kent Hall,
Professor 01 Biology

u.w.s.P.

Father Dennis Lynch,
Pa st o r,
Sl. Steph e n · s Church, Steven • Point

A PEPSI produ~t.
c~me right out of a
machine with a
small, medium or .
1ar'g~ PEPSI stic~er·
that's redeemable

INSTANTLY!

SEE...
Someone at the
Information Center
at the UC put
a PRIZE right
in your hand!

Rev. David Quincy Hall,
Presbyter i an Pastor,
Fond du L a c, ytl

Mod e r ato r: Dr. Dan Dieterich ,
Prof ess or of Engll s h,
U. W. S . P.

v-Spomorec1"7tbe

u.,.....,y.,_..,
Tomcam,...

and Pepoi-cola

Sp.Jnsore d b y socl• I Is sue s Forum, C• mpu• Acllvltle • Office

tim:

~

Each
~oU: purchase PEPSI product anywhere on campus, look for an instant win
sticker. Then redeem it for the appropriate
PEPSI PRIZE at the UC Information Center.
Available with Pepo!,.MJ. Dew, Slice, AAW,
Diet Pepe, Diet Mt. Dew, Diet Slice,~

Socia and CoUDtr7 Tlma.

Look on the bottom of your can!
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CHOOSE A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE

We want to help you
make that change!
* Dietary Analysis

* Body fat testin~ -...,....,

'-,
* Healthy weight loss

* Healthy relationships
C

* Stress management

* Quit smoking

* Private consultations

* Exercise Programs

LIFESTYLE ASSISTANTS
L.A. Office 203 Delzel I
Office hours: Mon.-Fri.

We can present
programs to you,
your hall, or your
club to meet your
needs and interests!

9AMto4PM
Look for our booth in .the
Closed 12-1 daily
UC Concourse. ·
346-4313

Wed. Feb. 21 Free Prizes!

THE WE.EK IN

POINT

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY .15 -WEDNl,:SDAY, FEBRUARY 21 , 1990
..;..- --..-=;,

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY15

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY18

SN OL YMPICS '90
Snolympics Rib Mt. SkJ Night (Rib Mt.)
Worn. Basketball, Plattevill8\ 7PM (H)
Performing Arts Series: "'!Y FAIR LADY ,
Musical, 8PM (Sentry)
UAB Alt. Sounds .TNT w/F.B.I.
(Forty_Boys); -8-10,:15PM (Encore-UC)

RHA Films: RIO BRAVO. 5:30PM &· HIGH
PLAINS DRIFTER. 7:45PM (AC Freigh tyard
,£
Lou<t9e)
Plan etarium Show: THE VOYAGER
ENCOUNTERS. 2PM (Plane.-Sci. Bldg.) ,
Suzuki Recitals, 2&~:30?"1_(MH -f AB)

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16
SNOL YMPICS '90
Hockey, Eau Claire. 7PM (T)
Men 's Basketball , Eau Claire, 7:30PM (T)
RHA Snolympics Dance w/ GERARD. 8-

11 P~ (Encore-UC)

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19
Career Serv..Workshop:
CORRESPONDENCE (Writing EHecHve
Leneis) , 44:JOPM (Nic.- Marq. Rm.- UC)
United M inistries in Higher Educ . Lecl ure:
SPIRITUALITY/SEXUALITY w/ dlM NELSON.
7PM (PBR-UC)

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY17

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20

UAB Special Programs Presents :
COMEDY SPORTZ w/Workshop, 2-4PM
(PBR-UC) & Program, 8PM (Encore- UC)
Suzuki Marathon , 9AM-12N (MH-FAB)

Career Serv. Workshop; EDUCATION
CREDENTIALS (For Teach ing) . 4-5:30PM
(Nic.-M arq. Rm.-UC)
RHA Films: RIO BRAVO, 5:30PM & HIGH
PLAINS DRIFTER . 7:45PM (DC Main Lounge)
Career Serv. Workshop : SCI./NATURAL
RESOU RCES RES UME. 7-9 PM (R m. 320 . CNR

Wom. Baskelball. Lacrosse, 3PM (H}
Men's Basketball, LaCrosse, 7:30PM (T)
Hockey, Eau Cla<e. 7:30PM (HJ

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE
CONTACT THE CAMPUS ACTMTIES OFFICE
AT34~343!!!

.· TUES°DAY. FEBRUARY 20
(Continued)
Social Issues Forum: THE POLITICS OF
ABORTION- WHEN DOES LIFE BEGIN?
7-9PM (Wis. Rm.-UC)
United Brothers & Sisters Lecture:
RACISM FROM MY PERSPECTIVE. 7-6PM
· (Encore-UC) ·
Worn . Basketball, Eau Claire, 7:30PM (T)
· Pacelli Pops Concert, 7:30PM (MH-FAB)

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 21

W~~rl(:~~J)~~~t~s;~z; J~E L.SAY
WHAT YOU MEAN. 12N-1PM (Worn. Res.
Cente<-Nelson Hall}
Sludent Recital, 4PM (MH-FAB)
Social Issues Forum: SHOULD MEN TAKE
PART IN THE ABORTION DECISION? ONE
MAN 'S EXPERIENCE, 4PM (Muir-SChurz
Rm .- UC)
Career Serv. Workshop: EDUCATION
CREDENTIALS (For Teaching), 4-S:30PM
(N1c.·Marq. Rm.-UC)
UAB Issues & Ideas MASSAGE MINI-COURSE,
7-S :JOPM (Comm. Rm.- UC)
Care~erv. Workshop : SCI ./NATURAL
RESOURCES RESUME. 7-9PM (Rm. 320. CNR)
UAB Visual Arts Video: HEATHERS. 8PM
(Encore-UC)
Mos11y Percussion Ensemble Recilal, 8PM
(MH-FAB)
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CLASSIFIEDS-Attention!! Last Saturday night
at Bruisers I picked up a long ml
dress coat. Needless to say it is
not mine!! It's very important I
get my coat back - even trade.
Call Kathy at 341-8742.
Interested in Earth D~y? Stop
in CNR 312 from 5:00-6:00 pm
every WO!lnesday to attend
Earth Day meetings.
The Politics of Abortion: Who
Decides? The Social Issues

Forum announces two· up-coming programs: *When Does
Life Begin? Tuesday, Feb.
20th, & pm, Wisconsin Room,
UC and *Should Men Talce Part
in the Abortion Decision? One
Man's Experi ence Wednesday,
Feb. 21st, 4 pm, Muir-Schun
Room , UC.

t

STUDENT HOUSING

Quality housing close to campus. Single rooms.
341-6079
341-7287

1990 STUDENT
HOUSING

Very near campus. Nicely fu rnished. Houses and
apartments.
341-3158

FALL HOUSING
• Lg. two Bedroom
Apt.
• All utilities included.
*375/ month
• 12 month l~ase
SUMMER HOUSING

DON'T RENT A DUMP!
Jeff & Mike at Anchor Apartments have
quality houses and apartments close to the
UWSP campus _Openings for fall or summer. It's a nice place to live with the proper
management you need.
Call today
341-6079 341-7287

• Lg. 3 Bedroom Apt.
for three students.
• $260 for entire
semester
For an appointment
call 341-1473

Chad, it was good hearing form
you! (Read the circled article!)
U>Oking forward to seeing yDu
someti me soon. Miss you!!
XXOORhonda.

FROZEN \DGURT

Needed: 2 males to share apartmtnt with 3 others for next year.

Single rooms across the street
form camous. Fully furnished ,
reasonable renL 341-2865.
Single room available in house,
licsenced for four, for 90-9 1
school year. Will share house
with 3 male, non -smoling
prefered. Call 341-5846. Near

camous.
For Sale: pooll'able $100 negotiable, 341-0983.
For Sale: Guitar amp 100
watts, great shape $290/best
offer. 341-9729.

Let yourself go at:
--------· Valuable Coupon---------,

TOUR THE BREWERY

Tours at 11 :OO a.m. Monday - Saturday
Reservations requested
.
Call 344-9310
Gift shop open 9-5 dally
Many great holiday gift Ideas

LITE LUNCH SPECIAL
$2.39
Cup of great chili, hot croissant,
5oz cup of yogurt and 12 oz
soda, tea or coffee available.

~~tzue~

For Sale: C&mera & EquipmenL Milon N2020 - Auto or
Manual. 2 years old - literally
hasn't been used for over a year.
Lenses:
Sigma 52 mm ·
28-?0mmF and Sigma 55 mm
75-200mmF. ' Filters (Hoya
and Vivitar), Vantage bag, slick
350 Tri(>Od, Shutter remote for
bulb. Add it up and call Brian
345-1981.

Frozen Yogurt

1

I
L--~--~Explres Feb 28th, 1990·--- - - - - , .

Garden

1:WlE
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Terrace
-.Apartments

Model needed, male or female,
for informal studio and outdoor
photography. Creative clothes
or props helpful. Call 341'
4813, evenings.
Help Wankd: Art major to
. paint some~ on leather jacl<-

et Reasonable pay. Call Jolut
at 346-588S. '"7c
Sccwe, lovcing chjldless
couple wish tD adopt a ·child.
Please call 341-3093 after 4:30
pm,

H- Cheer up, life is good, I still
love you_ The Family.
RESIDENTIAL COUNSELOR The Lutheran Social
Services of Wisconsin and
Upper Michigan is seeking one
full time individual tD work in
our eight bed f,{cntal Health
tzeatment home in Wisconsin
Rapids. Hours are M-F 7am-

3prn.

Requirements:

Bachelor's Degree in Human
Services, I years of work experience in Mental Health field.
Send resume tD Bridgewood
Atm. JoAnnc Tessier, 810 16th
Ave S., Wisconsin Rapids
54494. 423-345S. LSS is an
equal opportunity_employer. .

j_

FORM AND FUNCTION
The beauty of techllne® is more than skin deep undeneath that handsome exterior is state-of-the-art
engineering. This means drawe.rs that glide smoothly, doors that fit, innovative options and easy-care
finishes.
Take a close look at techllne® and find out why
function has never been more beautiful.
CALL OR WRITE FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE!
t/ 2&3 Bedroom units
t/ Rent as low as $350
per month
t/ Heat and Hot water ·
included

Modern Interiors Inc.

Call us today 344-2790, or stop
by at 1240 Northpolnt Dr.

1316 Cluch St, Sl8Y911'S Poilt. WI 54-481 Phone (715) 341 -5300
Deivery Thnxq,out Wsainsin

• limit of 4 persons per 2 bedroom unit

Wisconsin's Store for Modem & Cont~a,y Furniture

--

''POINTER· COMBO''

Small Pizza with Unlimited Toppings* Only

$5~69
1

Get one small pizza with your choice of any or all of our
toppings* for only $5.69 .

• Not good with any other coupon or offer
•Tax not included
·

* No ·dof.!bl~ topp~ng~,please

·~.345~090·1·
101 Division St. N.
Steven·s ·Point,.WI

.(·

''POINTER
COMBO"
Small Pizza with

''POINTER
COMBO"

your choice of any
or all of our toppings
for only

Small Pizza with
your choice of any
or all of our toppings
for only

$5.69 -

$5.69

• Not good with any other
coupon or offer
"Tax not Included
• No double topping pleaN

Expires 2-21-90

• Not good with any other
coupon or offer
"Tax not Included
• No double topping please

Expires 2-21-90

Hours:
.
11 AM-1:30 AM Sun-Wed
11 AM - ;!:00 AM Thurs
11 AM-3:00 AM Fri & Sat

1$1.00 OFF 2 SMALL
Receive $1.00 off the $5 49
price of any
· •
Domiqo's Pizza
(single pizza
orders only)
• One coupon per pizza
• Not good with doubles offer
• Tax not Included
• Plea• tell ua when ordering
that you are using this ·
coupon

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas.
for$5.49
Additional Toppings
$1.09 for both pizzas

* One coupon per order

